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Getting stronger

My lucky
number: 15
Leeanna McLen
mdean©durhcmregon.com

DURHAM-- Canyoubelieveit?It'salready
week lout Good news is I am losing inches,
bad news islam losing them all in the wrong
places. Remember that change I wanted to
make, flabby aims to fit pipes? Well, I have
lost an inch. I guess you need to shred the fat

Last week we were introduced to Fran,
this week it was Nancy. Another name that
has made my not.nice list Nancy induded
five rounds of a 400-metre run and 15 over-
head squats using a 15-pound bai: My lime:
15 minutes and 20 seconds. After complet-
ing that sweat-driven workout, I came to
the conclusion that 15 just may be my lucky
nunthet Nancy was tough but she was
rewarding. I was told by my coach Glen that
my squat depth was good and that next time
I could increase the weight Bring it on..

Day nine of CrossFit was exhausting.
Broclc another CmssFit junkie and
coach,

kicked our butts with another challenging
workout: Fight Gone Bad.

The original story of "Fight Gone Bad" is
nowathingofCrossFitlegend. When world-
renowned UFC fighter B.J. Penn went to
CrosFit founder Greg Glassman looking for
a workout that would mimic the time and
physical domain of a UFC fight, Mi: Glass-
man put the fighter through the ultimate
test Three five-minute rounds containing
high-power compound exercises meant to
work every muscle in the body. After com-
pleting the workoul, Mi: Glassman asked
the oh-so-tuckered-out .Mi: Penn
what it felt like. "It's like a fight

ground.
We were asked to corn-

plete three rounds of wall
balls, sumo dead lift
high pulls, box jumps,
push press using a
30-pound bar, and
finally, rowing. We had
one minute for each exer-
cise, for a total of five minutes
each round. Getting a push

press through in my

It's coming off
Kristen Calls
kcaIsiiji h uni .ion .coI1

DIJRI lAM -- We are now well into the
second half of our bootcamp at CrosaPit
Pickering, and with my low-carb eating
plan and the great training of tlw instruc-
tots -- making sure that whet) we squat,
we really stjtma! -- I was able tt shed but!

pounds and inches last week.
Ibis mt:. iu int'l good and

eticti4rs ieu to knutt ii
up. I have to aWnit I took

a l)rL'ak on Saturday, hut
It was my bridal shower,

and I was hack on track
Sunday.

My version of
cheating meant I
pretty much ate
all of the salads, a

pumnpermik kk' bun,
n'

	

ol cakt and
t' SUaI

	

ankle. ok,

4 and several glasses of
punch. I lowevem; in

(lie it5t, It would have
meant probably three cookies Instead at
two, chips and dip lot sure, an extra piece
of cake and probably a second
plate. Wow, that sentence made
me hungry.

Anyway, hack tm (iossFil.
I'odays workout was called
Ilght Utine Rad,' and it was brutal. It con-

sisted of three rounds of one minute each
of: wall balls; sumo dead lift high-pulls;
box jumps (UK, I step, I don't iump -- yet);
push presses; and rowing. The wall halls
were ilit' worst -- again. You have to hold
a soft niediclite ball in your hands, squat
and then tome up and throw the hall up to
reach this dreaded blue line painted high

on the wall.
We had attn minute between each round

-- each the shortest 1)111)1110 of my life as
the time weul oil.

But, I have increased my weigh! lot the
push presses. ftc last 1mw, 1 lifted only 15
pounds, hut this time, I used 30 pounds for
the emillie vorko&it.

One of the skills we learned since my
last entry was the hurpie. lor those l ky
numns LIIthnnhliar with hnrpees, yno ntup
up, then lump duwim onto all h)uri to k
tug yoni legs Imul so voti are hasit ull to
a J)t151I till jmsffltn tiut then jump bet It
up. lye dane tht'sc I )tifl fit', hut in ( rossi '1!,
they're even wom se lunaimse Il icy make you
touch ti mr chest all the way to the ground
hekot ompiug hatk up. One day, we had
II) do 1) iii a row ol these thri'n times.

'innihing else that we lenitind and
stands out was toes-to-bar - possibly even
worse than burpees. You hang onto the bar
and swing your toes upward toward the

	

bar - as in where your hands ale. Saint'
pe()1)k', like our Incredibly strong coaches,
are able to do ii. I however, feel Ii ki' such a
moron when I do this mm -- swinging like
a little kid, ho tmmum iii lien vim 'm and not near-
ly us agile or fit' sil de. Basically, so far 1 can
lift my knees mincer mind getting my toes
up to the bum. At least at ('rossFit Pickering,

the only jierson laughing at
me was myself.

gone bad' replied the TJFC leg-
end as he laid flat out on the•

_ last round was brutal.
My arms wanted to collapse, but I am
proud because I was successful. I have

Increased the weight from 15 pounds to 30
on the bar which is a big accomplishment
for me.

Switching gears, let's talk food. Like my
colleague andworkoutparlner Kristen Calls,
I am trying to cut back on carbs. I have tried
to eliminate bread from my diet. Although
it may sound easy, it is extremely difficult
lspecia1ly When I visit my parents for the
Weekend and they order pizza. Brown rice
pasta is my thing now. When made proper-
ly, it tastes good and the texture is great Stay
tuned for more next week Fingers crossed I
start to gain nches on my arms.
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